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:NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Social Highlights

-.•

Just a Suggestion

Tuesday, April 15, 1941

Sports Reporter. Adrocates
Athletics on the Sabbath

.
•
One of the cot.mtry's
outstandmg
young Jewish scholara, Dr. Jacob
R, Mart,Jus, history professor at
u b
U ·
II
· c·n innati
,..~.e
rew mon co ege m 1 c .
'
·n v'tls it. the 11campus
on Apr1l 18
C
t
E
t
nd
1:;. 1ec ~re Aon
~rr~n ven s a
.u.1s 1onca
na 1YBlB.
.
as an
scholar

A trip to J'e;ru, with a summer of
research at the Unive1·sity of San
1\!
. L'm . in the offing
arcos m 1 a, 1Ei
.
for Marie • Wallis Dr. Dorothy
L0By
b0 'Bob Tatge,
Stalf
'
Spprts
Woodward, Henrietta Bcbbel' and
Few may realize th11t last Sunday Qne of the Univer.sit~s traditions Mary Reticle.
Was
unceritnoniously broken. This tradition, principlE!, or perhaps this
.
Miss
Wallis,
of
the
Spamsh
de~
policy, was one by which University teams are supposedly prohibit12d partmeilt, will translate into Engfrom any athletic competjtion on the Sabbath.
Hsh and condense for use in draina and hJghJy
Lu.st Sunday the University
classes the best Spanish play$ as M_arcus has

Dorothea Caldwell,
Betty Dennis Will
Present Recital ·

w'

Fam~d

ten~'!-----~--------

Varied Program T0 Be
Given friday Evening

Dr, .Pearce MarrieS
Mrs. HeJen Ancona

nis team was defeated by the city
tennis team in a practice match on
the Hilltop,
Dorothea Caldwell, soprano, will
that this -was
of
dThe fact
· Umvenn
·
•tY P 0 I"10Y was
ptssent hot voice recitl\) Friday
or et m
bl'Ought to light, but while·it moDr. T, M. Pearce, jr,, English deevening at U o'clock in the Stadium,
•••
'•ted by Betty Dennis, violinist.
mentariJy took the apotlight, the
partment head, and Mrs. Helen Angeneral opinion of the matter was
.
l Miss Caldwell, a junior majoring
'n pubil'" school music edncntion,
not all out of favor.
, cona was married last week at the
Wl
1
..
..,.
·
b
'
'll sJ'ng a p•og•am cons!'st 'ng of
If this match turns out to e a home o.f Professor C. H. S, Koch,
.. ...first part is comfour parts. The
campus crime, then there must be University faculty member.
Iposed• Dof nk
0 I by
'thPergoTh'
take
a good
reason
to make
1t one.
.
"Se tuMM/ami"
a good
reason
behind
it. It
will The bride is a graduate of Dana
to English
e n Y Wl
me WILL LECTURE-Visiting On the other hand~ should
Mass.,
.esi, ' ri
Eyes"
an old
song, and
• the :inci- hall, Wellesley,
S
1 f and
D the
· Phtlf
"Allcluja" }ly Mozart.
speaker to the campus is Dr. R. L, dent prove· acceptaiJle to those con- adelphia
chao o
estgn or
The Second Sectl.on of the pro~ Campbell who today Wl.11 'add ress cerned, then the Pl'esent
policy
Women,
p.nd
is
a
member
of the
11
S
11
g.raru is nAllerseelen by Strauss, both the English club and Delta should be .revampe~ to a ow un- Junior League of Reading, ePnn.
1
day ath etlcs. . .
.
Dr. Pearce is well known to the
uwte M~lodien Zieht es Mir" by Phi Delta.
41
Brahms, D.nd Warum" by Tsc~ai~
It may at thL') tlme be querled students and faeulty members of
ltowsky. The third part will be a
·'· "Why make an issue out of the University through his work as
series of solos ]>y Miss Dennis on
something so inconsequential?" head of the mdgiish department and
the violin, "Legend" by Wieniaw..
Here is the answer;
his numerous books on .southwest~
s~l, "Mazurka" by Wieninwski, and
Throughout ~ost of the conntt~, ern lore. He was fonnerly editor
8 I_llateur athletics h~ve had their of the New Mexico Quarterly, is a
HFiorillo'' by Gununert.
Miss Cnldwell will then sing "Je
Dr R I Campbell visiting pro- flmg on Sun~ay~. It 18 on ;hat d:.Y' member of the MOdern Language
Dis que Rien ne :M'Eipouvante" from fesso~ of
Association of Ameri- that the worki;g man t ~ns ~s association, Phi Kappa Phi and
'11
k to th sports outfit an goes ou Q P Y Si a Chi.
Carmen-Bizet. She will end the
recit&l with HTransformation'' by can .Colleges, Wl sp
. the basebaiJ, hockey, tennis, football, or gm - - - - - - - - ea
4
m. mA tse any nurn b er of various
·
Watst 11 Come into These Yellow Enghsh club today at p.uTh
games-wh'1ch
6
Sands:t by La Forge, 14In the Silent Sub basement ~oun~e, on
r are sponf!ored by communities Qr
Night by Rachmaninoff
and of Chaucer's Time.
,
athletic clubs. This simply shows
I'.A,wake Belove<P' by Edwa:ds. El- Dr. Campb_en, an En~bsh profes- that Sunday athletics are acceptYin Walter will accompany her on sor at Hen~rlX college ~n Arka~sas, able to the nation as a whole, and
th .
•
was extensiVely entertnmed whlle he not blackballed.
epl.e.no.
h
H
est at a
d
'
Miss Caldwell is a pupil of Mrs. was ere. . e was gu .
If all this is true, an no serious
The New 1\fexico Alpha chapter
B. C. Redma:n, and Miss Dennis of luncheon given by the Enghsh de- objections are raised this. far, then of Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained a
Mrs. Maria-Elise Rodey.
p~rtment Monday noon and at one why wouldn't it be practical to al~ record group of Women at its bridge
giVen by the Art depaxtment to- low the Lobo baseball team to play
t M d
ft
· ch arge on Sundays? The Lobos have t h e pary onaya ernoon.
.
•
day. Dr. DID
e osso was m
Unsigned Juniors
of today's luncheon at which Dr. desirable opportunity to piny Und_e,r the ausp1ces of the Sig. Ep
(Continued :from page one)
Campbell spoke on "The Meaning against the Albuquerque Cardinals Mothers club, ~e party, superv!sed
of a Liberal Education/'
in Sunday ball games. It also is a by Mrs. Jack N1cbolas,. entertamed
McKay, Donald Mabry, Betty Marlucrative opportunity.
lSO women in the new 81g Ep house.
tin, Barbara Martinez, Ishmael .MelThe baseball team to date is far
It was through the aid of the
Betty Mae
Martha
from being well-endowed. It would Mother's club that the house was
Morns, Woodrow NeSmith.
•
be through such a measure that the furnislled wtth a new suite' of modHilltop diamond-men would have an ernistic furniture for the !~ont
John Noble, ~orma Osborne, T~r~
esea Otero, John Owen, Margaunte
opportunity to finance themselves room. Among other house additions
Owen, Margaret Peeples, John ~etJohnny Lewis and .his orchestra to a certain degree, obtain some in the near future will ~e a lawn,
erson, Rose Petsemouie, WIlma will play for the sprmg fonnal of much-needed exeprience and prac.. flagstone wall(, landscapmg and a
Phillips, LQyd Pearson, Stanley the Newman club in the Alvarado tice and establish a name in the rustic fence to enclose the front.
Posner, Bob Prenderville, George ballroom this Friday nlgbt from souihwest.
At a smoker held Saturday night,
Prescott,_ George Protho, Elnora 9 to 12 p. m.
This golden plan sounds good, but four new men were p1edged: :B. J.
Pryor, V1ctor Renner. .
Chaperons will be the club spon- for most. such happy thoughts there Rhoads, Flll1nington; Glenn Hunt,
Margery Rempel, Dlck RichardS, sora, :Miss Julia Keleher, Miss usually appears a catch. Let's in- Albuquerquej 1\lax: Apodaca, Albu-.,
D?nald Robertson: Leonore Rodulfo, Grace Campbell, and Mr. and Mrs, vestigate and try to eliminate the querque; and Joe Rice, Texas.
VIctor Roybal, V:1olet Roybal, ~or- John DolzadeJli. Rev. Bm:ns is catch in this one.
lace 1\otarks and Bob Euler were
elected pledge officers for the reothy Rummell, ~earl Salazar, Vlolet chaplain for the group.
Sallee, Florencta Sandoval, Elsie
Assisting social chainnan Helen p bl• t..
B
d
rnainder of the year.
e
Sch~ltz, Wilna Scott, Marion Se .. Joy Gl'iffith, are the followi~g com~ U IC~ IOns oar
bast1on, Mrs. Ruth Schokey, Mrs. mittee chairnien· decorating Bud
(Continued irom page one)
Allee Simpson.
•
.
Boehning; xefreshments, Joan Rous- lication they
Those ap- Dr. R. L. Kelly to Deliver
ll!ary S1mpson, Blily Lee Sm1th, seau· programs Victor Wagner; plying for ed1tor of th~ Lobo must Commencment Address
Mrs. Francis. Smith, Mario~ Smith, publicity, Bill Walker.
edit a~ entire edition ~f .the newsnenzel Sparhn, Wayne Sprmgfield, For ticket.:! contact Mary .Louise paper m order to be !i!ligtble.
Robert Lincoln Kelly, well..known
David Stevens, James Straughan, McDonald F~ank Metzler or Bill Though no final action has been educator, will deliver the commence..
Tsutomu Sumi, Lewis Tanner, .Ray Walker: '
'
made, salaries for next year's pub- ment address to this year's .seniors

al>~·each

~'"'
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Dol'~ I
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JOHNNY LEWIS JO PlAY

Wal~·

i

I

~epresent.

'

i' 'II!

II

:i.

Thoma~

I.' '

Thompson, Revis
Ida Tixier,
Peternlort.m
Tur..
Thomas,
ano.
Stan1ey TyrE!, Francis Veith,
Priscilla Vigil, Victor Wagner,
Charlotte Washburn, Albert Watson, Mrs. Margaret Weeks, Fred
Worman, ~ry Jean 'Yortben,
Henry Worthmgton, and B1ll Yott.

An exhibition of works of art by
leading A1buquerque artists is now
being held in the rot building. The
works of art, which vary in value
from $26 to $300, consist of six
pieces of sculpture by Emilie Von
Auw, and Mimi Murphy.
. Grace Campbell Provides Twenty-two water-colors by Ken•
neth Adams, Howard Schleeter,
. Pleasant Student Surpnse Loyd Moylan, T. R. Schuyler, WiniTaking into account the. phrase, fred D. Thompson, Ralph Douglas,
1
'lt's the little things that count," Ed Gorman (a former student at
Miss Grace Campbell, operator of the University), Madelin Colby,
the dining hall and assistant dean Muriel Haskill and Brooks Wlllis,
of women, arranged hP.fo:re dining who drove an ambulance in France,
hall students left for the Eastern are the paintings included. Mr.
vacation to present them with a Willis recently held a private showsmall Easter remembrance.
ing of his works here.
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I

i

':I

li

,II
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'

'

Bostwick, Dean Lena C. C!auve, Dean and Mrs.
George P. Hammond, Dean and Mrs. Simon P. :N'anninga and Deau William McLeish Dunbar.
Bobby Cil)rk, radiQ and orchestra singer now with
Pollack, will furnish singing specialties emanating
from Hawaiian musical tempos. Highlighting the
singing offerings will be Clark's rendition of Pollack's theme song, "The Song of the Islands,"
A favorite of east and west coast night clubs, Pollack and his orchestra have played in the Terrace
Room of the Hotel New Yorker, the Blackhawk and

Some Galli

r~latlon

Still envious of the Chi O',s threb
queens, the Kappas held their private eJection of a . P1·om queen.
Imagine theh· sm11l'ise when they
learned the1•e will be no such queen.
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Some Change
When a K A is single he is gen~
eraJ]y thought of as a sport, but
when h~ gets mal'ried he's a aupport,
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ELECTION· 'CANDIDATES ANNOUNCED,

the

0

University May Get
Pan-American ~ociety $42,000
for Use
Ratifies Constitutioni Defense Work
Correction Made on lobo
Elects Apodaca President Appropriation
Story

Junior- Senior

'\Prom

Group Makes University's Firs,t Student Move Toward
Solidarity of the Western Hemisphere Nations

A Complete Selection

Because of a typographical error~
the legislative appropriation for the
University was misstated in the
Inaugurating the Unive1•sity's first active student move- last issue of t1te Lobo as $329,620
ment toward western hemispheric solidarity, the newly or- rather than $379,620.

of

Evening
(jowns

Greeks' Trudelle Downer
Opposes. Dave Simms for
'Gran Baile' Will Climax Student Body President
Three-Day Celebration

Eight Authorities
To Head Fine Arts
Festival Programs

: iPikes Abandon Independents on Eve of Election as
Morehead, Morris, Nolan Seek Reelection

This appropriation amounts to
ganized· Pan-American Society Wednesday unanimously ratified its constitution and elected officers for the first semester approximately $30,000 more per

of 1941·42.
Eddie Apodaca, arts and sciences
sophomore, president, and
Light, arts

at

Publicatons Board ~
Plans Banquet for
Student Journalists

year than tltat granted during
the past biennium, ill5tead of a
reduction of funds as formerly
reported by the Lobo.

MAXINE'S
522 W. Central

~i~cn~t~io~n~s~s~m~ff~h~e~a~d~s~a~t~e~ex:p:~::!e:d~J~u~n~e~2~,~P~r~c;si~d~en~t~J~.~F,~Z:im::m:e:nn::a:n~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
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to remain at the same level.

announced today.

•

CJ&k. LefJA mul£mwl!ll« 0&1-kr
.starring in Alexander Korda's Hit
Ptoduc:tion '"IHAT HAMIL1o'N WOMI\N!"
relea•ed through Un!red Artists.

._..___ ___

-
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Artists Exhibit Work

tending school, or whose parenta
ar• legal residents of th estate;
.,I non•teSJdent
.
.
that
summer
school
students can be charged $15 per
e ess1'on• and further that
summ r s .
,
.
the fund for Pan AmerJcan
..
h' tud'tes be used solely for the
sp 1p sA ncan
.
,
~Jat ons depa•t
an
me
.....
.. ment,

VOL,

fQR NEWMAN fORMAl

'

00

For the Dance of the Year

Decorations consisting of varied colored floodlights placed at tangent positions to light the ball.
room in a multicolored scheme will adorn 'the atmosphere.
Invited honor guests include Gov. and Mrs. John
E. Miles, Mrs. Grace J. Corrigan, Judge and Mrs.
Sam G. Bratton, Mr. and Mrs. John Korber, Mr. and
Mrs. John Milne, Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo Gonzales and
Mrs. Floyd W, Lee,
·
Irwited faculty representatives include President
and Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Dean and Mrs. J, L.

·Stevens in Chicago, the Peabody in Memphis, the
Netherland Plaza of Cincinnati and the Pa1•k Centl·al
in New York.
Besides American music in his clever swingcopation, Pollack will play rhumbas, tangos, and congas
for students who desire the Lqtin types of music.
After leaving Albuquerque Pollacl1 is tentatively
scheduled to tour the South and Middle-West after
which he will take up his engagement at the Silver
in Hotel Lexington, New York City.
Grill
----------~--------~------------------------------------------------------------------~----

Provisions Given
Provisions of the appropriation
b
are: that non-resident students e
charged not less than $150 per
school year; that any student hav..
.
ld t
mg
grad~ated
from
A
non~res
en_
high school shall be considered a

1
r~~~~~~~~§~~============================~,

Sig Eps Entertain
At Bridge Party

'

emmmen~
r~ga.;r;ded wbntker,"TDhr,

chosen for her 8y critics and dramalists of the various South American
universities on the West Coast.
dleva
or ·
M' . .e· bb
f.
t 'dent
He will lecture at Rodey Hall at
tss
e
er,
a
ormer
s
u
, ., ,
hel'O at
University, will take 10 a, m., Fu•'d ay, .<>.Pl'l
118
work on bel' masteJ•'s dsgree. Miss
A N' t
f
f d
Mary Retick, now a student, will
John . 1e z, pro essor o e U·
em·oll in musical courses, Dr.
catio'Q at the Univel'sity of Pittsb h h
th
3 500 t tothy WooQward,. a,ssistant profes- urg
nn ,A
k , asd more
.
·ex
1
sot•
of
history,
will
continue
her/
boo
s
use
m
ear
y
mer1can
work in history and research.
schools,

the

Mey~r,

1

Inaugurating the first "name band" in the history
of University-sponsored student dances, the junior ·
claus will be host to the s~nior class at the annual
junior-senigr prom Saturday night in the Student
Union ballroom where Ben Pollack and his 15-piece
orchestra will furnish sweet swing from 9 to 1
o'clock,
Approximately 300 couples are expected to attend
the prom~ Specially drum-styled music will be furnished by the "double barrelled rhythm" section of
the nationally famous band leader.

ship studies.

non-resident unless he shall have
Wl.'l~ten tw~. s, e spent
not less than 12 months :in
~"~,
an~
~~~tm~
of th; t~e~an residence in the state after becom~w laWn !d '' e ew an e e- ing 21 years Of age while not at-

VJSJTJNG PROf TO SPEAK
TO ENGLISH ClUB TODAY

ende~,

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM: Name Band Comes to UNM

Legislature
JewiS h SChOJar tO l ecture State
(Continued fr9m page QllO) ,
On Current Events Friday ~ao,760 for Pan American Telatlqn-

UNIVERSITY WOMEN
PlAN TRIP TO PERU.

,

FASHION DRESS CO.
408 W. Central

!'
'

,,

l
''

~·
'

l

,:r

~

of!erh

A Full Selection of

ester ie

Now

SPRING
FORMALS

Ben Pollack, the junior-senior
prom orcltestm selection, will play
n tea dnnce Saturday from 2:30 to
li:30 p. m, in the Carlisle gymnasium.

with a Cooler, Milder, Setter Taste
that everybody likes

Styled tor the co-eel,

and ereatecl especially
for your big moment,
the

Junior-Senior
Prom

Po!lack Band to Play
Tea Dance Saturday

EVERYWH~~~ ~;bJ"

ygVvP~o'~lj
•

With the stars, and with every smoker
who enjoys Chesterfield's Definitely Milder,
Cooler, Decidedly Better Taste, Chesterfield ia,
known as the smoker's cigarette.
Its famous combination of the best tobaccos
from our own Southland and from far-off Turkey
and Greece makes Chesterfield the one cigarette
that truly satisfies.
,j

Notice!

IJ.'he dnnce lms been scheduled to
give those students wltu do no-t attend the Pl'om the opp01•tunity to
dance to Pollack's music in the a:ft-

Only a little more than
three wcelt:s remttin before
the big horse shO\V and rodeo
of UNl\1 is put on.
All tltoso wishing to enter
must get entry blanks from
tho physical education office
or J Mn U:eller or Rene McClatchy.
Tickets nrc on sale at 25
cents a1Jiece. Pres. J, F. Zim ..
merman will award the
trophies. Everyone is urged
to buy n ticltet front a mcm..
bcr of the Boots and Saddle
club as soon ns possible.

HIDDEN LECTURES
1

Dr. Ftank C. Hibben, of the de..

partmant of anthropology, Spoke
on the ruins of Cluunn yesterday
afternoon in tho administration
building.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Constitutional Changes Are Necessary
As o hi~hlig}Jt of an Esste1• trip,
we stopPed off' to see Mayna~d
Meuli at Fort Blis~, If yoll, ever go
to see a friend at
~;.\•!: ;:jea~lllp, be •••·• thot
"" ,v,,u know his coraddress jn
we had
of a time
')lo<:atirlg him.
After allJ thel·e
about 36,000

at the Fort.

l:i;~~~llC:.::iiiM
~:":~~~
they are
"'
regiments
Paul Kircher which CQ;rrespond
roughly to the
states from which they came, so
we traced him to the 200th Coaat
·Artillery, which is a New .Mexico
groqp,
The officer came up, le:J.ding a
.r;;trangc creature in bJue denim over..

olls. Not until he was n few feet
away- did we recognize the late stu ..
de.nt iiiUUlcial secretary. Tanned,
freekled, an tlmt was .eft of the
precise office clerk was the grin..
Killert as Dave. Kells and War-

11

ren Norton now call him, took us to
his tent, Jack Ellis appearing on
the way, 'rbe boys live in canvas
shacks 14 feet square, with about
three feet of wood siding, and four
feet of BCreen. Six men sleep ,in
each tent1 so the1·e is :no room to
$pare, but the army makes them
stow everything neatlyl and the
.sn:udl space goes 11 long way,
The lunch bugle sounded, and the
other three fellows left, giving us a
queer salute in p~rting. Ask Gor~
don, Harry or Cheney to explaln
some time.
Maynard talked with the cook,
who obligingly set up another table
for us. One of Maynard's tentmates, Eloy Gutienez (also ,A
former student he;rc), came along.
We had a good lunch; hot fried fish.
potatoes, salad; bread, cold teo. and
a custard desSert, The food was
good, and you could have all you
wanted. All I missed was fresh
milk; they are only served one cup
of that a dny, nt breakfast.
'Wo l'isited tho canteen, where
cigarettes cos.t as much as in Alhuw.
quetque and not nine centa a pack
as rumored. Two pacla,J for 25, but
at least that•s better than in the
ordinary 'J,'exas store, for T~as
tnxcs cigarettes several centa a
pack.

..

There was also a juke box and
just about everything except girls.
Only one girl, and ):.eMoyne Stiles
told us that Clifford Firestone was
the number one man tbe:re, so the
rest of the regiment hnd U> go to
town.
Speaking of town 1 Maynard said
that he wore civiHan clothes when
he went, because the army unifgrms
do not commnnd respect. Too mitny
of the boys only go to U>wn to get
drunk or shoot at beaver, and it
handicaps the rest who want to
spend a quiet evening.
He said that the best things to
bring to camp were }lersonal belongings that are easily movedwhite tihirtsJ small radios., brown
shoes, toothbrushes and combs, The
anny aupplies a complete outfit, and
there is a tallor who will altet'
clothes at regular rates. They also
supply toothbrushes, but tho handles melt in. hot water, and the
combs are too fine for u.se. A tin
trunk, l!Rtled a :foot lockerJ is also
supplit!d in which to store your
clothes. All the bedding, .and a
comfortable mattress, is on Uncle

Satn.
Of the $21 a nlontb, about twofifty is spent for laundry and a dol~
Iar for haircuts. That much is nee~
essary for other incidentals, but the
rest goes fast. Without buying
anything speciaiJ Maynard had
spent five dollars more than lte luid
been paid the laat nlonth.
The daily s<bedule is frightonlng
for a lazy student. Up at five-thirty.
dress, ten minutes of setting up.
exercises, breakfast at 6:15. Then
dean up the tents and streets. until
7 :30~ w.hen the dar's Work begins,
lasting unlil11:30. At 12 tltey hsve
lunch, followed by more 1'fatigu.e
dutyj' from one till five Supper is
at 0:20, and then your time :is your
~'>wn till 11. But usttaUr you are so
tired tltat you go U> bed by 9.

The day we were there was a
peach, but the boys said that Usu ...
ally it is pretty dusty. Outside of
that, they llke it; the -offieeu are
lenlent, most: of the fellows are
' easy to get along with, and the food
is satisfactory.
Bat nO" one believes that they will
be. out by the end of their "year.'' •

Published elsewhere in this issue are the proposed
amen(!ments to the student constitution. A result of
thorough investig11tion by the Student Council lllld
Student Senate, these changes must be approved by
the student body before they can be accepted.
Student leaders have spent much time and effort in
fen·eting out the inevitable faults of undergraduate
government, and are presentinjl' their recommendations for correction for student sanction. Opposition
to these needed changes would be an impediment to
the proiD;ess of our University as a growing institution.

DiCk Has Done His Job
With the end of the Lobo's fiscal year approaching,
it is welcome news to find the student newspaper in far
!Jetter ;financial condition than in many years. Gone
from this year's publication are the numerous ;filler
ads and the Weekly Program which consumed valuable news space in former years. In addition, there
l1ave been no tabloid editions.
Responsible for the successful management of the
Lobo is Dick Bluestein, who has relegated fears of
deficits and graduate managers to the trash can.
Through close cooperation with the editorial department, Dick has maintained a student pre,ss free
from administrative interference and ;financial entanglements. He has done his job, and done it well.

Educate and Prepare
For years the University has !Jeen trying to secure
a naval or army ROTC unit. Although the University
of Colorado and the Univer.~ity of New Mexico are
possibly the only official state universities in the country without a military unit of some sort, our application has persistently been tumed down.
This year officials from the navy department in
Washington turned in a favorable report on the advisability of establishing a base here. 'Yet because
only eight units can !Je set up throughout the nation,
it is questionable whether we will receive one.
In a time when conscription and education are
battling for the student's time, it seems ridiculously
stupid not to coml>ine the two. A naval or army ROTC
unit on every campus would prove of immeasura!Jie
value in permitting young men to acquire both military training and a college education. To limit the
num!Jer of units established results in a waste of
money, time and youth.
-Elaine Ortman.
The opinions expressed in Lobo edito-rials and features
are those of the writer. They ma1te no claim to represent
student or University opinion. All unsigned editorlaJs are
by the editor.

Economic Report Merits Consideration
Four weeks have lapsed since the National Temporary Economic Committee's report on the state of the
nation's eoonomic life was given to congress and the
people. During these four weeks only meek editorial
compliments on the committee's work have been aired
by the nation's major dailies.
This quasi-apathetic response of journalism to this
report perhaps could have been expected in view of its
su!Jject matter. However, reforming editorialists
throughout the nation should at least have praised
the committee's suggestions to restrict the policy of
insurance companies in their firm control of America's
economic wealth.
The committee would have the president appoint a
national insurance regulating commission to act as a
!Juffer state for the little man. The suggestion is undoubtedly the best on this subject that has emanated"
from the capitol during the past ten years. It appears
as if the college papers will have to take the stand for
much a!Jused public in its desire to curtail monopolistic p~wer.
-Eddie Apodaca.
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Constitutional Changes Affect
Senate, Elections, Fees

. by LEA

WHITI'HEA!>

SfAR INFIElll'ER OF111E
N~W YORK
GIANTS,
IS 1111: ONL)I
PHI B8TA
\lAPPA

(Continued from Pag~ 1)
ivo~e for officers shall constitu.t!'.l El.
Article V. ',l'he Student Senate
quorum,
•
Section 3. Offic~rs and Puties
S(:lction 7. M1scellaueous
.
'
(a) A president, viceMpl·e.siaent1 ~ Any member of. the Assocu~ted
1~ _,__,
BASoBAU.I
and secretary shall be elected at a Students has the rJght to be heard
HE!S A U.QF
meeting to be held within two weelt.S before the Senate1 }Jut shall ~e.ve
NO.CA~UNA
following class elections, which no power tQ move, seeond motlons,
AW"'·
meeting shull be J.Jl'esided over by 01• vote upon any measure.
jjectiou a. Absen.ees
.
the Student Body president.
(c) lt shall he the duty of the Two unexcusecl ~bsenees Wlll
vice-president to assume, in the ab- automatically l'emove A student
gence of the president all the duties from the Student Senate. Excuses
1
of thnt offie~.
:shall be deem~d legal wh~n obtained
(d) It 'sholl be the duty of the from the preS!dent be.fore the meet..
Secretary to keep a record of all ing and subsequent1y approved by
the Senate p.ioceedir;~.gs in a }Ierma- the. Senate, Member to be repla<!ed
BURGE;SS
nent record hoolt and at the term~ as in (b) 4.
iJ'\ation of offi.fie :fiJe this book with Article VIII. .
the ;t:uculty adviser,
Pa1·t 1, Sectiol\ 4
Seetilm 4 Duties of the Senate
The .faculty membe1·s of the Pub2, To ~pprove all requer:;ts for lica.tions Board shall be financially
subsidies from the geneml campus res:Ponai.ble for student publicafund befo1•e the Student Council can tions,
act thereupon.
Part. 3, s.eetion 2
.
3. To supeJ:~ise and luwe charge
Two dtrector~ appomted by theof Homecoming Awa~·ds Day As- Student Council from the Assosemly1 Open FQ~ums, and to span.. cillted Students, one of whom .i~ to
sOr periodic: stud<mt assemblies with have at least one year'a expeneneethe approval of the per;:;onel office, on the New Mexico Lobo itself, the
other n year's ·experience on the
Section 6. Meetings
(a) Meetings oi the Student Sen- Mi:age, _These students ~n;ust. :re..
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~-~ate shall be called by the president, ma.m act1ve on the pubhca.t10ns
due notice of .such meetings shall whteh they represent.
<!Onsist qf their announcement in Article XI~Section 1
the University Calendar and the Intramural sp~rts -~--------' .05
N~w Mexico Lobo-one week in ad~ Student Counc1l ----------- .60
By ZELIA ancl the DIRT SYNDICATE
vance.
Debate· .council --·------·--- .06
.... _....................................... ~................................................................................
(b) Special meeting may be Dram~hc Club -.-.. ----.------- .30
called at any time upon the request Assocmted Students
Good .Afternoon, Hounds:
Office Ex11ense ------------ .60
This time it's really Joe Gillespie and this time it's a different and the of any three Student SenB.te repright girl.
(of course the girl's Dorothy Knode) will be the ones resentatives, or the Student Coun- Band ---~~---~------------- .25
·
for whom Hemingway's tinklers will soon cil. Due notice of specialmeetjngs The Student Council shall dis..
sound. They'll live on love or papa's shall consist of their announeemen.t burs~ funds as follows; A.W.S., 11
in the New Mexico Lobo.
cents; General Campus activities1
moBnley.d
• d no· pay f or I Section 6c
10 centsj Direct Student Council,
on L ars H a 1ama rece1ve
. .
..
m i
the lawn t 1825 East Roma.
A maJottty of those ehgtble. to 39 cents.
ow ngto be a •·+>le-up
a somewh ere WJ'th a .....................,..,...,...,....,.,..,.....,...,.,.,..... ...,...,...,.......,..... ..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,.,..,...,..
Seems
blond named Marian Rohovec.
Now just where did Laura June :Blount
get that little ftivv~r?. The top .was down
Students, Air Your Opinions Here
and Laura was enJoymg the wmd (there ........_...._..........._.._.._ ....................................................._......,...._..... ..._...,.........................,.._
was no rain-for a change) in her he.ir.
There seems to be sort of a take-your~ A Word to the Barbs
S]lorts Ed Gets Suggestions
Joe and Dotty
turn proposition here. Three assistants, Editor:
Sports E,ditor:
1Silver, Capraro, and .FuUer seem to wait their turn in do.ting th.e
From one view point the lndc~
I reahze that you have taken
pendent Men's association on this U.t?on y~ur should~rs a di~cult task
popular· math teacher, Eupha Buck.
English teacher Neish ls currently interested in tllat long~haired campus is a complete fiasco, name- for Which there lS nothi?g but a
_
1y, we are supposed to supply the meager amount of glo-ry 1n return.
beauty s.spirant, Olga from the Volga f:r:om Hokona.
Krebs certainly pulled a fast one yesterday. Came to class with hiS' unaffiliated male portion of the ~owever, 1le.re arc a few sugges~
hand bandaged. Miss Simons
student body with the essential so- tt~~ t~at fmJg~t ~rove handy.l
cial constituent of a college cduca- upttrs Bo ap' wn y~~r.tco umn
was giving ·fl test and, oh yes, it
b' ·
d
~
·
ress ox ow- ow 1 seems
was Kre s ~ght han .
,
bon. Yet, •Jess th~n one.. sixtb of that you are getting slightly off' the
Malcolm Richter suave ('l) stuthe unaffihates ptesented them~ .... k It
t
tl t
1
dent (?) seems to fuink one of the
selves at the Barb's annual dance
GHleys~ namely Ka:v_e, has fal}en
t?ree weeks ago. Yatok.a hall, eon· dh:ectly or at least indirectly with
into his trap. Hets JUst dream1ng
Sidered one of the nucle1 of the or.. L b
d B d
nf
th
· • apprOXI•
• I ot' o anI
or Ier tco. erenee. fill
a d..
.
though
X<avatton
rms
gamza t'IOU and cont nmmg
•
A
mateiy .20 Barbs, had a meagre rep.. e Ics. n your as. Jssue .you
e
Flash! Seen together: u " stu~
resentntion of~two men .at this same up a lot of space w~th maJor Jengue
da
baseball; you deVIated extremely
dent Stephen Wntkin,s and Celeste
Bass.
Recent paleontological findings of
nee.
.
•
, frt;>m a colurun of this nature. All
Quite a while- back Elvin David- Robert Arias and Elizabeth Fischer,
You unnffihated hernuts Wlll such material can be found in any
son and Chi 0 1\foorchead seemed both graduate students in anthro- have one more chance to come out publk;ation dealing with sports and
to have reached the parting of po1ogy at the University in l'esea:rch of ~onfinem(!nt and J?nrlake of the not to be sarcastic1 from much
the ways. Then Schulte, No. 2 at the town of Placitas, near Berna.· socJal p:o~ram prc.vtded :for those better :informed and qauli:ficd
man, took over. Who1S the gal Iillo have :roved to be. of interest to not rec?Ivmg t~ese benefits~ from a sources. Your column can be iroP
~ and geologists.
•
f:ratermty.
Th1sh chance
llext proved bY d'IS h'1ng out some h ot
going wmt now?'
both' anthropologists
M d
. ht
p "d l.S • z·
on
ay
mg
w en re,sz en~; Jm- t'
d
d
t'
The excavations at Plaeitns have
k
. "S
1ps a.n :rumors an
sugges 1ons
Th's
tough ole Gustpvich guy
·
merman spea son the sUbJect tu~ pertaining to our own collegiate
1
~
•
•
•
brought to llght a huge mastadon dent Attitudes in the Present WOTld ·
. t.•l
mterests,
spends aU hm spare bme m the jaw the foot bones of a giant bison C
library. Can it be the array of li- whi~h stood eight feet high at the onfhc .
In your last edition you failed
brary sights which so attracts him '1 shoulders and several bones of an
AU nght, Barbs, honor us with seriously to mention tbe tennis
The former "Baba" ~ales, now ancient borse, Remains of fresh your presence and BE~ .THERE), situati~n. The tennis team this
the wife of Kenneth Balcomb re- water mollusks are evidence tha.t N'ever bciore has ~he acb~1ts; of the yenr prqmises to. give a fine show~
turned for a brlef vialt to lter the .sea at one time covered the ter- ~ndependent M?n s assoc!atlon en- ing and they were overlooked. You
haunts early this week. Bet the gal rlt
Joyed such a stimulus. W1th such a alone did not err in this however,
misses the scare of suitors and the
ory.
h
d
fine set o;f officers the organization as the downtown papers also gave,
The. research of 't e two stu ents h ld
furth
t
· •
title as uQueen of the Sub. •
• · . d
s ou go even
er nex year, them the go-by. Tenms 1s one of the
Let's mak M d y • ht 4jGet
•
·
rts and
.
bears out the cone1us1ons arr1ve at
Most unique item we. ean thmk of b C D C
leontolo ist who
e on a mg a
outstandmg sprmg spo
-John Pierce and his sickening to Y ' t;d .opet,hpa · • •ty ~ 1870 Acquainted Night." Thank you.
should at least have some represenexeava.., m
eVtc1m 1n
•
J h . Sbl
.
1
•t
h
the point of nausea green and y:l~ Cope declared tltat the findings
o nhle. c u te,
tahon a ong WI h your ot er news.
low shirts~ Certainly we notic.e were indicative of the pleistocene
Past President of I.M,A.
Interested.
you, John.
age. After eonflirences with Paul f;::;::::;:::::;:::;::::;:::;::::;:::::;:;:;:::::;:::;:::;:::::;:;:::;:::::;::::;:;:;:::;:::::;::::::;::::;:;z
Congratulations to :Mr. and Mrs. 8arch member of the national mu~
John Elliott on the blrth of B. son seum ' in charge o£ mollusks, the
at the Presbyterian.
theory of Cope has been affirmed.
ESAU-Lost out on a lot of high class real estate

Mat~ao,,.
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Aaaodate Edtfor -----~--~---------~ ..-~----~~ .. ------- Elaine Ortman
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l.eupotd, Ted Schi!Anl, J, o. Wauon, :Lon Bata.t~.
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Old South Revived for Kappa Alpha Dixi.e Ball

--------~~--------------------~------------------------------~

Newman Club Will Hold
Spring l=ormal Tonight

Southern Mansi.on Will Be Setting
Eor Dance at Franciscan Hotel

NEW COLLEGE BOOK

-

Soil Conversation Service

... LETTERIP ...

Anthro Grads
Find Bone DepositS

~~:~ ~; su~~·~·~a~u~: sh~:~: :;.i

Aff1'
E
Work of (. D. (ope

·

.

1\lost d~pressing hit of news is No Human Traces Found
that cute Charlotte Johnson and
No traces of humans were found
Paunchy Toulouse are engaged. in the excavations, although arrow
Depressing if true; interesting if heads were f'ound in a river bed not
untrue. ..
far distant. Investjgation is now
One professor has sUggested that: under way to connect the findings
the Chi O'a install a buzzer on tbe of Miss Fischer and Ariss with the
tree in :front ol tbejr house so tbatjne.arby cave ~xpJor;d by Dr. Frank
boys will not annoyingly honk for H1bben. It JS estimated that the
thei.r -dates •
culture is anterior to the cui"Old Zelia, dean of mesaologyj and ture. det?rrnined through present inadvisor for the lovelorn, leaves you vesbgabons.

with this parting thought: When
you get around as much at Fabrizio,
when you're as popular as Marty
Hood, when you can win at gambling as Cecil LedforO, when you're
as persuasive as Mr. T. T. McCord;
jr.-when you have reached nil of
thesa 'nths--then youah cultured,
mah boy.

The era of the pleistocene period
is estimated to be betwe~n l~Ooo.ooo
and 40,000 years ago,
Miss Fischer's work concerns
mainly the atructura1 items of the
earth, a1though during the excavation tbe remains of more recent
Indian plleblos have been uncov~
ered.

CUp the JHU an& !Do-wn-it's always smooth riding in those
big city buses. Buy tokens and
save-6 for 51 cents.

(Ureulat~ot\ SUdh '(}Jreul!!.Uon Matla~ter, Ed<wln l;Cupbld: Asalttanb!, Ed Gl4d~

d'en, Cochrane ilMW'D, Gene Det Gcorse, D1Jl.Toyce,'SCCitt RatU!r, Jobn Head·
land, Arnold Ftll, 'Fl-ed Tu!b!,

Friday, April lB, 1941

~1~

and thoroughbred camels ...
BECAUSE-The old gentleman had neglected
his eyes. Maybe you can take a leaf from Esau's
book-with profit.

Dr. C. H. Carnes, Optometrist

reave

.E:'dltorJal and bmirle.!lll officell •u·o In room1 9 and iel of the Student Unfon

buildln~.

Friday,. April 18, 1941

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

{

·'

Rooms 14-15 Giomi Bldg-.

Pltonc 2·3661

Third and Central
Above lGstler-ColHster

~:::;::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

f

The Sun Drug Co.
for Your DRUG REQUIREMENTS
• Toilet Articles
• Perfumes
• Fountain l'ens

For

ARROW SHIRTS
Largest and most complete stock in town

'

See them at

MEYER 8 MEYER
THE MAN'S STORE
Corner Fourth end Central

AIEIIU'$

BUI

The University "Ski club, at its
last meeting of the semester, Wed~
nesday, elected officers and discussed :plans for the coming year.
Officer~~ elected are Loe Harmon,
president; Bob Stamm, treasurer;
and · Joe Harley, secretary.
Tenta
dt••
t ..
1
1
t ve p ans we~ ma : o JDl? .he
Roc:y Mountam Sk1 assocmtwn
nex year.
. .
Arrangements :for a ]:ncmc to be
held by the Ski club May 10 in the
Sandias, were also made,

Research Worker to Give
Demonstration on Milk

''Breatlws tl1ere the man witlt soul so dead,

'll' t Atkin,resea .....
~h euca~
d
M 11cen
tional worker for the Evaporated
J\.nlk tnstitute of Chicngo, will
give a delll,onstration on evaporated
milk today at 4 p. m. in Sara Ray~
nolds hall.
All members of the foods e1asses
in the horne economics department
are required to attend' the demon~
stration • AU other stUdents interested, especially those taking home

WluJo never to l•irnsel/ hntlt said, 'llmnunm. •••'"
That windowful of cyelilling Arrow shirts would
stop any guy in his tracks! Newest of d1e new is the
Arrow Sussex Shirt with the low,
wide, and handsome collar.

Sussex: gives jou:r tie a. chance
to shine • ~ • .fits without a wrinkle
••• like aU Arrows rides comfortably low on the neck . • .
and is flattering to every man.

Sharpen up your neckline with
this authentic new collar~ In
whites, colors, and stripes. $2 up.
Arrow Ties $1 and $1.50

Su~:sex

on Any Program

••• $2, up

AR/lOfl/ SHIRTS
•
YOUR ARROW SH:tR'l' HEADQUARTERS .
IH BROWN BOTTLES

TO PROT!Cl

PRESCRII'TION!1~~;~~'y

AN ETHICAL
,SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE

BRIGGS & SULLtVAN, Pro~o.
400 Weot Central

DI$IINiUI~KED

...

PREVAILING CUT
RATE PRICES

•

MOll

UNIVERSITY SKI CLUB
ELECTS '41-'42 OFFICERS

THE GLORIOUS

309 West C.ntrnl

Beer lovers throughout theworldhave tnode
Schlitz their choice with good reason. For
among fine beers Schlitz is outstanding be·
cause of its absolute tmiforlllity .• , unwaver·
ing quality. That famous Schlitz flavor that
is constantly winning millions ofenthusiastic
new patrons ne~er varies/ Until you try
Schlitz, you'll never know how really good
a bottle of beer can be.

IUIDR 01 ...

THE BEER'THAT

MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

_ec::;o::;n::;o;:m;:i;:cs:;c::;ou::;ra:;::es::,:":r;:e;:i:n:VI:'t:e::;d.:;:::;
1
Ask the magic ROCK·OLA
for ;your favorite recording.
A selection of 3,000 records
to choose fTom
GIObll SROS.

Alpha Delta Pi Sponsors
Benefit Dessert Br.idge

I

The Alpha Delta Pi Mothers' and
Patronesses' club held a benefit
dessert bridge at the chapter house

today~

Dacomted )n spring colors. the
house parlor was a c<:llorful setting
for 14 tables of bridge. Mrs. Louis
Frii!2lii!6ii!N:;;;;.;;;
3rii!dii!.~--~-~-~-~-~P;:ib~o~U~e;:j6~00~ Ruffiin and Mrs. Estelle Dunlavy,
~ ---~ - - - ---- · ---- - house mother, were in chatg'e.
Sara Morehead, Jean Hill1 Joan
'
V A'LLIANT
Rousseau and Patricia Pawson
helped serve the guests,
PRINTING CO.

Printers • Binders

+-----·-·---.
.-...-·f
I
I Ask to Hear ThiS
NEW SONG fiT! j
UAl\lAPOLA"

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
Home of Stelnwny PianoEI
406 W. Central
Ph. o568

Las Damitas to Sponsor
Hiidng Pal'ty sunday

I

__.._ ..___.._..., __---+

wm

Las Damitas of Phrateres
sponsor a l1iking party for all girl
students Sunday afternoon, The
part:y
nssemble at the fine arts
building ot 2 p, m. and hike to
Roosevelt Park Where they wUl
play gatnes. From there t11e group
will go to the Helgllts ~community
center f'or a picnic supper•
The onJy requirement for attendance is that each girl bring' her own
lunc:l1.

wm

•

on Two Week-~nd Foes
TeamMeetsMinesToday,
LOBO SPORTS Indian School
Saturday
f

Lobos Take

BASEBALL Bf,UES-If thmgs lceep on the way they have the past Vol XLIII-No 50
:few yeau w1th regnrd to bAaeball m the Border conference, the Ameri
can pu}:>Uc Wtll have to change thell:' slogan about baseball from •~the
national past1me'1 to 1the nat10nal pasttme with the exceptiOn of the
Bo1der conference '1 Ont of the sxx achools actively pa1.'1actpa.ting In the
1oop, only two-Arizona U and UNM-have baseball teams this sprmg

Fnday, Apr1ll8, 1941 F

Albuquerque, New MeJOco
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Game on

•

•

•

•

BARNES ACTS AS BOX1NG INSPECTOR -Wilhs Barnes, UNM
assistant football coach and varsity boxmg coach, Will act as boxmg
nspectOJ: for the AAU m New Mextco 1twns leaJned today
Barnesj who JS also VJCe pres1dcnt of the Rocky Mountam AAU dts
trictf w1ll certify all competmg athletes to protect others from VlOlation
of their amnteut standmgs He. will attend a meet m GaUup sometime
soon to register boxers there With tho AAU

•

•

•

•

INTRAMURAL FORFEITS~A frequent occurrence th1s school
yea:r m mtramuml athletics 1s forfeiting a game by some orgnmzation
fot one reason or another 0£ course, sometimes It IS absolutely 1mpos
Sible for an orgamzahon to enter a team m some event Forfe1ts., how
ever, have occurred far too often th1s year, apparently for no reason
except tlmt the forfeihng team figured that they didn't have n chance
to wm and eo why bother?
'fhat IS contradtctmg the fundamental tdea of mtramural athletiCS. The pr•mary a1m of mtramurals IS not to win, as so many
tbmk, but to provJde sports whereby the average student who tsn't
good enough for varsity play can compete. Therefore, JUSt because
an orgamzabon thmlts that 1t 1sn't good enough to win IS no leg1h
mate reason for them to forfCJt. As IS usun1Jy the case, some of the
orgamzahon's bigWigs dectde m favor of a forfeit \Vhde there are
sel"eral students m the1r organization who would bke to play
1Vhat 1f you do get beat? It's no sin to lose!

Coed Tennis Tourney Begins
With 59 Girls Signed Up
By Ellen Batel1elor
G1rls' Sports Ed1tor
With 33 girls Signed up to p]a:y
m the tenms smgles and 26 to plav
"
m the doubles, the tenrus tourney
opened thiS week Wlth a good start

1)

1

The srng es will play off m BlX
rounds and the doubles m five.
Th 05
I t I
th
I
ill 1 glrffs toh P fiaytIn de smg eds
w pay o
e rs an secon
rounds by Apr~l 26, the th~rd and
fourth by May 3 and the fifth and
SIXth by May 10 •• all games will
b I d
h d 1
eSp ayle 01n sc e 0 e S II Arlh
lllgespayersare a y
ur,
J
Cl t
J
H
tt F
• ane ay on, ane- anne ' ran~es M~t~, ;da Sim!leCrs, A~nes
Carmie ae , osem.ary am, ora
Collms, V~rgmm Lee, Dorothy Kyte,
Beth
Ruth Bebber,
S!Sk, Corey,
Lucile Wilson,
Mabel Hope
Wil

°

I

FRANK lAND AWARDED
MATH FELLOWSHIP
Frank Lane, graduatmg semor m
mathemattcs and chemtstry, has re
1
1
ceived a $400 fel owship to cont nue
his studtea m graduate mathematics
for the next year, at the Ilhno1s In~
T h 1
Cb
stltute of ec no ogy m
lcago
Lane IS a nabvc of Mountamall',
and IS servmg thiS year as VICepresident of Kappa Mu Epsilon,
honorary sCientific fratern1ty
A
f h
rd
nnounc.ement o t e awa was:
made by Dr: Harold Larsen, assiSt..
ant professor of mathematiCS

WIFE DOMIUATES
1,
barns, Van Deusen, Carol Varley, "YOU UAME IT" PlAY
Jane .Bliss, Jerre GJbbs, Margaret
n

l\!cCahon, Agnes NaranJo Ann
Batchelot, VJolet; Ro ball' Julia
Y '
Gutierrez, ChriStme Beach, Betty
Lansmg, Jane Crawford, Ehse Vo~
gel, Nancy Deshon, Kathenne
KimbleJ ::ijeth Bom.e, Jo VarelaJ and
Marilyn 1\.forrow
The doubles rounds will be played
off; first by Apnl 2G and the eecond
and thml by May 3, the fourth and
fifth by May 10
Partners for the doubles .are
Gu t •errcz and Beach, Van Dcusen
and Gnffin, CraWford and Stmpet'S,
Arthur and Ma:rtm1 K.tmble and
Cam, Kyte and Varela, Royball &
Deshon, Vogel and Bebber, Colhns
!'l.nd Ann Batchelor, Williams and
'Worthen, Lansmg and NararJo,
Varley and W Williams. and Wil
son and J3owle
Ten tcnms etiquette tules are
posted on the bulletm board m the

'

gym

IliERIT SYSTEM COUNCIL NOT
AEPECTED BY L~GlSLATURE
Recent Mtwn by the state legiS
lature In abohsh1ng- the state nterit
system w11l not affect the Merit
System CoUncil, Dr Phihp H Du~
BOls, actmg supervisor, announced
today Students IntereGted lD the
exmrunat10ns recently announced m
th~ Lobo should file apj_jhcabons be~
fore April 21

'

SIRE~'
.,

A story of a Siren wife who
makes life miserable :lor her hus~
band IS the toptc of an ongmat
play wntten by Claude Hempen es~
pectnlly for the UNM radto show
to be given Sunday at 'I 30 p m
over KGG:rt'I Radio listeners Will
be asked to suggest a name for the
play as In the past several pro~
grams
Last week's drama wntten by
Hempen was named , Thy Wllllle
Done' at the suggesbon of Jack
Klemheml 1100 West Gold The
dratna was wntten esl)eelally for
the Easter season

Hilt leads locals in Rout
Of Okl ahOma Raqueteers

AGGIE GOLFERS

To

By Robe~t H Reece
Lobo Sports Editor

MEET LOBOS

The Lobo netmen wtll return to

the courts Saturday afternoon for
th
d t
11
t
t b
mr secon m erco egta e rna c
of the season when they tangle
With the New MexiCO Aggie racw
queteeJ:s on the Umvers1ty coutts
The Cherry and Silver um rough

The Aggie golf team Will accom~
the tenms squad here tomor
lOW
the Lobo lmksmen
m then first
test of the seaw
Th 0
son
e run
son gold squad
wlll
D
b Rbe headed
Y ex
emp
sey, one of the
moat promiSing
The Kappa S1gs~ who up to
young golfers
th t t
terday were hed for first place
mT e sDaBe
the softball standmg, were
om e aca,
undel.' by a hard hittmg prof
Mo.rt1n
L~~o ~ent~r~
who collected 23 hits off """"m lfo·ur-m•m
d f Wl
plc
IS
squa rom the.followmg
( The Slav) Pavlebch m
Lou IS Mar t1n , SO , J 0 h n W es t , 85 ,
wmdy mmngs
Pattison and Jim Bam, 86,
The losers, who lost the game
Marks, 87 The match w11l
tomorrow rnornmg
on errors, managed to get to
Charles Lange, faculty hurler,
for l9 htts, but couldn't bunch
them together to prod•ce a wm- Lobo1 Miner Cinder
ner of runs
Several home-runs were made Men Meet Saturday
durmg the game, most of them
chalked up to ettors Ol\ both s1des
Those who made round trippers
were Sta.n Gallup and Harry Bo~
gren, Kappa Stgs, and Dobell for
the profs
The small but determmed Lobo
This defeat th1ows last years track squad will hold an unofficu"l
champs mto second place behmd j meet Saturday afternoon Wlth the
the P1kes and Faculty who are tted New Mexico Mmers on the local
for top honors
1oval It 'will be a trJangula:r meet as
The next intramural softball tilt the Lobo Frosh also will compete
The Wind Wasn't the only
thrng domg the blasting yesterday afternoon The Faculty
got up a bmler-full of steam
,
an d upse t th e K appa S 1gs
hopes of an undefeated soft~
b all touiney by thundering
through the 1940 champs 20
to 11

shod over the Farmers last year, 6
1 and are favored to repeat agam
thts year m VIew of the surprisingly
good showmg agamst the North~
eastern, Okla, Teache1s last Wednesday rnormng
The Wolfpack downed the Okla
homa crew, 5 to 1 m the 1r first m
tercolleg1ate start The results
(Lobos hsted first) Chuclt H1tt de
feated Joe Culver, 6w2 6 2 Warren
Cox won ovcx Dave Westmoreland
6 0, 6 0 Dave Simms beat Bob•
Lantow, 6 1 6 0 Chff Barnes lost
to Don Luff 8 6 4 6 4 6 In the
doubles, Hitt and Cox defeated Cui~

will
be played
afternoon
between
the Sig Monday
Eps and KA
crew
The Kappa Alpha boys forfeited
theu• game to the Kappa Sigs
earher this week and It 1s doubtful
if they will play Monday In case
they forfeit agam, mtramural dt
rector John Dolzndclh said that he
will try to schedule one of the
postponed games for that day

as a team
The meet was staged more or less
as daMJOIDt ~o~~o~t ~or t~e Lob~s
an
mers, o o w om ave on Y
skeleton squads th1s year The
Lobos ai,:e pomting towards the
Border conference meet m May at
Tucson while the Muckers are try~
1ng to get m shape for the New
Mextco conference meet

ne s
PIaces In
• carnJva
•I
I p M

Ze I.1a Was Wrong;

U or Texas A & M team wtthout
any trouble J nggard ought to
know because h1s team plays m the
same league

today's game
Lobos
Carl Seery, If
F Manda, 3b

1\bnes

~'Red, SheltonJ 2b
B b W tk
f
o a ms, r
J nck Henley 2b Edd1e Hag1e ss
G Gustov1ch, c Lome WJlhnms, c
Pat Bernie, ef
Dtck 1\fatthaei, lb
Bob Jackson, rf M Matuszeslu, 3b
Ray Tanner, ss Dtck G1ecn1 cf
M Mtllar, lb
Bill Macey, P
Stan Frogge, P
-------

h gh school 'I hey Will appear at the
Bake1s 1 convent10n to be held Sa~
urdayattheH!ltonhotei
There ate tentative dates for the
tumble" to pe1form for the Jobs
Daughtexs and an ongagement m
s nt F
aTha e
t b
e p1ogram o e presented at
the BakelS conclave Wlll be m a

Krebs Was Indignant;
Butler Will Punish

It was a somewhat md1gnant Joe
Krebs who tendered a letter of ex
cuse to his Sat~rday mornmg m
structors
The content of the letter 1s as
follows
To whom It may concern
This 1s to certify that Joe Krebs
has been unable to contmue hts
school wotk for the past week due
to an mfected imury of the right
hand
••noc"
It seems tbat the all-powotful
Zeha and her effiCient crew of sod
eradicators had mcluded the Slg m
tts weekly slush column Frtday,
tellmg that his hand was m such
condtbon that he could not do JUS·
t1ce to Mtss Stmon s test
Today, Ed1tor Lew1s Butler
stated that If It was at all possible
to find who Zeha was she would be
repnmanded m the most severe
manner known-that of prohibttmg
hei from writing her weekly bit,
for beheve tt or not Krebs' hand
really was mfected

~'Shortmn Bread
theme
The
t bl
b d
d
um ers WI 11 e Jesse m gmg
ham outfits for the comedy pro
gram and they will resent the
b1
t1
b
P
a ceis WI 1 a read doll which Will
be diessed m gmgham also

Enrollment Notice

All students plannmg to enroll

1

U

mversity for the fall sc
mcster should nobfy Regtstrar Pat
1\hUer of the1r Intention, In wnt.
mg, between now and _August 25
Such uohficatlon Will facilitate
registratiOn
--~-----·
Northrop Appoi"ilted
m t 1e

Kenne th UrqU hart Elede d
(h a1rman
'
0f A,1, E,E,

STARTING
FRIDAY

(Contmued fiOm page one)
siVe study wlll now be undertaken
As collaboratol, a position Without
1emunemtion, Dr Northrop mll
1
1
se ect qua ce observers throughout
the state
It ts hoped that through this ex
tenstvc prog1am more mformation
on the earthquakes Will be secured
Should a seues of shocks occur,
seismologists :from San Francisco..._
wlll come to malt~ techmcal observations
Dr Nortlirop has conducted ext
h
ensive Iesearc on earthquakes m
New 1\lexico and lcports that
damage from them 1s at a nnmmum
and that there has been no Joss of
life

rr=~;~~~~ii~=1

HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW
WAS PLENTY SORE-

'"WHERE VA COIN'" \lith

my ptpet)' waded Henry
To the mcmerntor-" here
all smelly tiungs ucloitg,"
snapped Ins motlu;;r tti law
"That tobacco of yours t!l
1

oncert

Wednesday in

Gym

Thompson to Appear
As Piano Soloist

ta
of pomts garnered by the Wolfpack se~~e cy treas;r;r

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY

MONDAY

On All Amendments

Four Parts Says
Visiting Speaker

the completJOn of the new
NY A. worl(shop on the
campus
Ordmardlly wo1 kshops don t com
pllse the teahzatiOn of a childs am~
b1t1on but Bowdtch'.s case IS dtffer
ent fot the c:umpus supenntend
ent s youthful l10bby was construe
tmg mechamcal and arclntectural
wonders wtth E1ector Sets And
the nearly completed pre fabncated
Iworl<:sh<>P IS only a latge scale erec
was appa1ent to even the
eye from the
erection of the first

Senate lnvesttgat1on Group
Recommends 8 Nominees

• Dr. Marcus Pra1ses H1tler
As Great leader of Men
By EDWIN LEUPOLD
Lobo Specml Editor

$40,000

E 1e c t 1 o n preparatiOns
a chmax today as
Greek and Independent facmade hurried last-minute plans for a coup at the

hens

polls FrJday
Candidates for positrons on
the Student Council and AthletlC
Councd wtU be mtroduced by Stu
dent Body Ples1dent Perlnns at an

A dtviston of Europe mto :Four
prnts as a solution to the woild
conflict now rngmg on that contiw
nent IS the suggestwn made by Dr
Jac:ob Rader Marcus, professor of
Jewish h1story at the Hebtew Umon
college m Cmcmnnt1, Oh10, who
spolce at a 1ecent voluntnr;r assem
bly m Rodey hall
The four states would mclude
(1) a cenhal government mcludmg
countnca 1mmedmtely surroundmg
Germany (2) a combmat10n of the
Scandmavlan countues and Eng
Innd, (3) the Russta.n cmptre, (4)

Howeve1, Bowd1ch's bubble of
happiness lS due to have a pm put
nesday &t 11 a m lll Carhsle
in Jt by campus bJg wtgs who mstst
Ballots will be provided
that the work shop conform mchl
for stildents to vote on them
tecturally With the other campus
bmldmgs, and th~ large scale erec the Umted States of Southern EmW1th all campatgnmg thus far RESIGNS-Umverstly Registrar tot set Will soon be obhternted from ope mcludmg the slavic states
confined to the back rQoms of dor Pat Miller res1gned h1s post Mon disapprovmg eyes by an adobe wall whtch he satd the Catholic ehurch
mttbry and fratermty houses, the day to become an officer of the which wtll smround the structure would hold together
two combmes are not expected to local Fnst National bank
.. ~
Bowdich supporters arc rallymg to
Dr Marcus piaised Hitler, the
present then party J.J]aw.orms
the assembly when Trudelle TJc,Wl110rj
bthe colors and at PICsent plans are man, as a leader who has g1ven the
and David Simms, student
Student Must Hunt for emg formed to l!IIStlgate a sub people work and leadership, lead
scrtptJon fund for t 1e erectton of a etshtp m the form of a man wtth a
president asp1rants, will outhne
1
th
11
• Caesenan compl~x" and wmk m
T
h
p acque
eh wa tob serve
programs of their respectiVe
ut
'
! h m
f
ld as an nmmtton :fa.etorics
tieS
r
-- Immerman
CPI ap
or t e new Ul mg
A Student Senate
'BThc epiitaph w1111 probably read Germans Respect Themselves
"T11e scmch for truth IS
ehmd t us wal of sod and dust 15
c Jmtmttee thiew some h~ht
greatest problem confrontmg the burtcd one ()f the marvels of the
He described the Germans as
qualifications of the various
11
1N
D 1
d h
1 t
f
~
b
d
h
co ega student of today," Dt James ew ea an t e rea Iza Ion o a people who have tremendous re
1
'dents
1,ttes for
Y recommen mg eig t
Ztmmerrnan told a gnthcrmg of supeuntendent's dream "
spect for themselves, saymg 10 n
office These
far fetched and humorous phase
be presented to the
1\fen last mght
that ~they ta1re off thetr hats when
approval nt Its
Dr Z1mmerman 1nd1cated the Kunkel to Attend
~hey talk to themselves"
afternoon
struggle gomg on m Europe not Two Music Meets
Revcnhng the German cons:tttuw
c~>tVl.!
sanctiOn of the
only as.. a light for- democracy but Prof Wilham Kunkel, Umverstty
the -.:omm1ttee's chmces are
a battle between belief and disbe- bandmaster, w1ll att•nd the annual tmn ns n 5Upreme bit of legislation,
1 f bt
tal
d
"
Down~r Juamta Nolan Mar- te ' e ween capl tsm an com Santa Fe mus1c festival Saturday Dr Mn1cus cttcd A number of the
llvn Morrow' Ann Light 'navxdlmumsm, between natlonahsm and to net as cluef music JUdge and pomts Among them nrc that no
Simms, Sara' Morehead, 1u Hall mtematlonahsm, between sp111tu crtbc
mnn shall be depriVed of the opporand Barbara Scott
ahsm and nmtermhsm
Kunkel wlll direct a s~lected band tumty to workJ profits of socmhzed
Actual balloting will bcgm Fri- l P.restdent Z1mmerman said that m the overtule 'ErOtca,'1 at the mdustry s1wll be shared w1th the
day at 8 a m and lnst till 5 P I a VIctory m the present conihct festival Thts IS the fourth consec~ people, no person may hve on un
m , With polls 10 the Student would not assure abstmence from utwe year the festival has been earned money, mdustries shall be
nattonnhzed, no persons should be
Umon buudmg Two election futu1e conflicts
\Vhntever the held
judges authorized by the Student Umted States does, whether she
On May 2-3, he will atend the demed the nght ta an education,
Council will supcruse the -.:otmg enters the war or not, Will be an Im NOithern New MeXJCO music fes- and soctahzed med1cme would af
portant step m present world
ford medical dtd to all
l)rc.:otmtatJon of actiVIty tickets
t1val at Raton
w•'l be reqmred of all voters
nffmrs
Dlii: erent from the German£!, the
Dishonesty 1\lost. Dcgradmg
Russians ate loyal subJects and be
In order to msure mmority rep
Dishonesty and the concealmg of
heve that thetc 1s no freer country
resentabon or representatiOn of un the truth were emphasJ2Cd by the
than theus Thts belief, Mntcus
orgamzcd groups, the Hate system speaker as the most degrading fae
attributes to the state dommated
or the smgle transferable vote sys tors affectln~ eoll"~e stu'ents The
t
II b
d 1 h
"'
"0
u
schools m Russia
em, \n
c use
n t e countmg doctnnc of undeclared war 1s not
A Lobo extra Wllh com
An mtere:;tmg concept statmg
of ballots, each candidate may Te legal, yet the nUlJOnty of nations
that Russia as a whole IS a nnbon
ceive only enough , otes to elect are practtcmg It he Said
plete results of the student
of one mmd In 1ts umversal fear of
htm When the number necessary Dr Ztmmerm~n ctted the new
bodJ elections Fr•day wdl be
all other countnes mcludmg the
to elect him lS reached, hts excess deal as a force for the xegulabon of
dtstributed on: Ute campus
Umted States was one theory
votes me hansfeued to the second democracy and also noted the
~!:.~da~utl:ora~:=~nc:t•~:r brought
out by Dr Marcus
chmcc and so on to the last choice pnlhng number of the population
day Fred Yeager, "'eature
Students wtll receive first Infor.. who have not even attnmed an
lA.
• There IS no chotce :for Amen
£ h 1 t
Its
edator and c:andidate for ed1
cans, • Dr Mnrcus smd uwe must:
m~tondot
t e ~ ;~ I~n ~esuh ~n a~ mghth grade educatJOn I•Jt ts only
torship of the newspaper next
prepare, for this IS not only a war
ex a. e 1 Jon
e 0 0 w IC Wl through education that the 1deals of
year, v. 111 be actmg editor
be d1str1buted Saturday mornm'r
a democracy can be vtsuahzed
of humnmtarmmsm, but a war of
Unttl Amerrca can mcrease edu ·~===========~l~ac~t~ua~J_:s::el~f~d~e~fe~n~se~'~'- - - - APPLICATIONS FOR AAUW
d emocracy WI II suff er nn d
A" ARD MAY BE FILED NOW catton,
1
1 f Jd
J' d
t
t te revwa o o wor u espo Jsnt
Apphcattons for the annual 1"111
b•
brought
about
·•
""
Amer1can Assocmtlon of Unner
uM1htary trammg should be
SILY mathematics department at "Sity Women award are now open viewed opbmJstlcally a normal and
the fifth annual meetmg of the Girls who plan to do semor or I
1f
h ld b
d
d
South" estern section of the Ma.the
tappy I e s ou
e pursue an
mattcal A.ssocmhon af AmetJca m graduate work here next year nre above all, college students should
eligible Apphcabon blanks may search for truth through 1'ehg10n
Lubbock, Texas, Apttl 28 29
be secured at the Personnel If these three trends are followed
The meetmg Wtll be held m con~ office
then the student of today wdl be
]unctiOn WJth the meetmg of the
fncmg the world cr1s1s to the best of
Southwestern sectiOn of the Ameri
lHs abJhty, he satd
D Patrick Miller Umverstty registrm, res1gned h1s postbon Monday
to accept the Job as ass1staht vtce-prcsident of the First NatiOnal bank,
can AssoCiation :for the Advance
lnent of Science of whtch Dr NewPresident Zimmerman has announced
som 1s pres1dent Dr Lntsen, secSTUDENT COUNCIL
A"socmted with the Umvcrsity m an officml capactty for 14 years,
Ietaty of the mathematics soctety,
Seruors
Gteek-Trudclls
I\f1ller has served for four yeaTS as registrar, before whie.h he was bust
w11J 111esent a paper on 'Note on
Downer, Vmcent Brunelh,
ness manager and bursar for c1ght years and accountant for two He
the Scales of Notation'
Marilyn 1\fouow and Jean
graduated from the UniVersity m 1926
E T Bell, emment mathem&.tt·
1\tullms, Independent-Ann
Herschel Snodgrass graduate
There Wtll be no Jmmedtate appointment of Miller's successor accord
cmn !rom the Cahfornm lnstttute
Ltght, .,uumta Nolan, Martha
student at the Umvetstty, has been mg to a statement from Comptroller Tom PopeJoy's office No achon
of Technology Wtll be chief speaker
Mornsj and Wtlson Hart
J awarded a $1,SOO 1 esearch .asstst will be taken to fill the vacant post until after commencement exerc1ses
nt the math meet
Jumors Greek _ Louise
antsh1p m the recently created de m June
Dell ts the author of popular
Vmcent Frank Manda and
-pnrtment of nteteorology at the Was Head Cheer Leader
books on mathemnbcs, among which
Sam Morehead, Independent
Umvetsity of Clucago, an announce
Pronunent m campus activJtles aEJ nn undergraduate, Mtller was cheer
-Ralph Spuhler Dave S1mms
ment from the pltYSlCS depnrtmcnt leader for four yearsf serv1ng as head yell leader While a .sentor He 1s
Inc 11Tbc Development of Mathe
matics ' 1 'The Queen of the Sci
.nnd Phylhs Woods
revealed today
n member of the Stgma Ch1 fratermty
cnc:es" "Men of l\fntltemabcs ' and
SotJhomorcs
Greek-Blll I SnodgiSSS1 who will receive his
The followmg statement conce1mng Mt11er1s re.!hgnation was made
1The Search for tho Truth"
He
Teny and Bill Hall, Inde
master's degree m June will asstst M:onda:Y by President Z1mmerman
also wrttes pseudo scientific Itovels
pendent-Barbara S<!ott and
Dr C G Rossy1 asststant clnef of
It 1S With regtet and a sense of real loss to the Umve1s1ty that we
under tho pen name of John 1J:tunc
John L&.ntow
the Umted States Weather Bureau hnve accepted the resignation of Patrick M1ller 1r1 order that he lmght
head of the recently mcorporated enter tl1e employ of the F'11st National bank
"
1Hc has perfonned faithfully and 1trtagmattvely the duties of litS office,
•
C
.
D
t
ATlJLETIC
COUNCIL
department
[
Slg arn1val ate Se
GREEK _ John Lukstch
Snodgr.ass1 who came to the Umw nnd has carried an mc1easmg burden of reEJponsJbthttes with the best m~
May 2 hns been set as the dnte
ve
1 sity .from Re 1d college, Oregon, terests of the Umversity ever In mmd Hts servtce on ntany Intportant
Bob Johns nnd Jack Vallen
'
for the nnnunl Stgma Cht eartnvnl,
1n 1939, bas been collnboratu1g With Umverstty comnuttees has been outstandmg
tme
Homec McKny socrnl chmtman,
Drs Holzer and Workman m
Millet has been servmg recently as seeretaty of the Faculty Senate
announced Monday mght The g1
Independent -nor o thY
weather and thunderstorm research He v;as Instrumental m brmgmg the new calendnr system, beginnntg
ganhc entettnmment spec.tnclc
Mace, Geotgt!: Gustovich and
nrtd hns received a :fellowship nlso next :fall, to the Umversity
Bob Rutherford
from tlte Atr Transport assocmt10n
Hts dubes at the bank will be tenernf m nature, announced Cale W ..
ptobnbly Will be heltl m Cnrhs]el
gynmnsiUlll
' - - - - " - - - - - - - - - ' 1of Awenca
Carson, prestdent

I

Executive Council of A WS
Asks ~Constitutional Changes
ONE WEEK LATER.

Divide Europe Into

Earl Dowdtch campus aupeun
wtll soon tenhz\3 the ful

Students Will Vote

f

z

0

I

:8

lobo To Carry Election
Results On Saturday

a

MATH PROFESSORS TO
ATTEND (ONVEUTION

Jmpossiblc ,

Women Students To Vote In Assembly On Proposed
Revision; Fund For AWS Expenses To Be Created

Now

Henry's In clover Even h1s
motbcr Ill Jaw ttcafs1um np;ht
stacc he swttcltcd to Str
W:tltcr Rnlctgh Try tlus mtld
tobt~:cco on yottr Jtomc 1tfe
F1fty ptpe loads, 15¢

The e."'Cecutive council of AWS yesterday voted to revise articles .fourj
seven and nme of the AWS constitution
Although no major pohctes arc changed, the AWS recommends the
the changes v.nd corrections, and will await the approval of them m a
vote to be tnken 1n tomorrow's assembly The women students Will vote
<In the correctlons and revislons, and thereby approve or disapprove the
contemplated changes
The lltBJOr reVI!:non to the constttutton occurred ID nrt1cle four; which
wlli gtve the AWS a portion of each girl's student activity :fee to be
allocated to th<J student councd 1 from which AWS may draw to meet
tts current expenditures
The changes and coJrecttons as drawn up by the executive council are
Article IV The Assomatcd Students will recetve a porlton of the student
acbvtty fee, as voted by n student body and allocated by the Student
counc.1l The funds from the student :fees shalJ g(} mto the gcnei'nl fund
All funds earned i1om benefits sponsored by AWS shall be set ns1de in
n conventiOn fund whith shall carry over from year to year
Arttcle VII -:Exeeut1vc Department, Sec 6(c) The v'ce~prestdent
$hnll, tn the absence of the president lJcliorm the dutms oi that office
She shaH be chnumnn o£ the pomt system and of tho judtctnl bomd
Art1cle VU-Judtcml Depn1tment Sec 4 The Judtcml boaxd sha1I
have the powet- to grant or to tefuse pettttons to carry addthonal acttvItJes
Article IX-Meetmgs See 5 At all meetmgs of the Counc!l a
stmple maJority of t11e members shall constitute n quorUJll

rrSA~rwJiOF AJOB
HANGING ONTO A
HALO
for an angel
who'd ratherraJse
Cam!

•
0

o

S t M ts T d

Kenneth Urquhart, jumor eng•
neermg student, was elected chair~
man of the student chapter of the
Amencan Institute of Electrical
Engmeers at. a meefang of the
g1oup held last mght m Hadley
hall Elhs Easley was elected Vtce
cha1nnan and Lawrence Withams,

Coach Whtte smd that he was
was decJ e at the meetmg
more than sat1sfied wtth hts squad's that Prof Ralph W Tapy; and stu
showmg, as he dtdn't bank on them dents Harold Va~ey, Elhs Easley,
takmg any pomts Cornpebbon at Cedric Senter and Kenneth Urquhart will act as Umverstty reiJre
thIS meet was a bou t t h e t ough est sentahvcs
to the AIEE conventton
seen m thJs part of the country for to be held Apl.'ll 28 29 at ColurnbJa,
several years Santa Ana won the Mo
meet Wlth 85 pomts a.nd Howard
Payne came m second with 25
The nl<!xt'lneet for the Hilltoppers Bachelor degrees w1ll be granted
Air Men Register
will be here Apnl26 when the Um to 197 students at commencement
At UNM Library
versity of Ar:tzona and T~:xas exerexses June 2; on announcement
Mmes come to Albuquerque for a :from the :registrars office revealed
A large rtumber of men :from the tna.d meet
today
Army Au• Base registered :for the "";:;:::;:::;::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::::::::;:::;::;::::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::=
purpose of usmg the Umverslty ltw ":
brary th1S week, Ltbrarutn W1Jma
Loy Shelton sa1d today
PEP UP YOUR CAR FOR SPRING
1\!r Peters former hbrarian at
NOW 1S the t1me to get your car m
Pomona colle~e, spent some t1me in
maktng a complete tour of the h ..
humnung condition
brary wtth MISS Shelton
To date the soldiers have shown
uit:erest chiefly in secunng m£orma.EVER READY GARAGE and
tion about New Mexico, Albttquer..
SERVICE STATION
que and the Untversity TheY have
also aslced for books on aVIation
Central at Harvard
and on hobbies, especially that of
photography

o

PERKINS PRESENTS CANDIDATES NYA Workshop
Is Realization of
AT MUST ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY Bowdich
's Dream
Dream Come True

p

riiRU
TUESDAY

All the gayety,
glamour and song
oF romantic Rio •••
Filmed in go1rgeous

No 51

k

Dr Robert: R Logan, mstructor
m economics, 1s now m Fayetteville,
Ark, where he was called by the
ser,tous 1llness of his father Dr
Lo
1 ft th campus a \"eek ago
gan e
e
'T

KiMo

0rc h est ra
T H ld C
1v1c

The Albuquerque CJvic Symphony
Orchestra wtll gtve 1ts third con
cert of the season \Vednesday m
Carhsle gymnasium Grace Thomp
son, conductor, head of the Un1ver
stty mustc department, w11l parttmpate for the first ttme as pmno
solmst
Wtlham Kunkel, assistant co11
ductor and Umversity band mas
ter, will d1rect the entire program
except for the last number which
Mrs Thompson wlll dlt'1~:ct
The program wdl be as follows
1 Overture to Russian and Lud~
mtlla ----w -- -- - - Glmka
2 GoJJak-from the opera 'The GETS JOB-Senior Class Prest
Fair at Sorochmsk" Mussorgsky dent }!rank Webkmg who will
3 Pizztcato Polka-for Strmg Or graduate from the Umversity
chestra- - .. Johann Shauss June 2, has accepted a posttion
4 Three Dances from the mustc to as ~henust m control work wtth
'""
VII
Ed
.1.4enry
I' ..
ward German the Umted States Gypsum Co
(1) MoiTIS Dance
Wehkmg ts ma]or1ng m chemi(2) Shepherds Dance
cal engmeermg
(3) Torch Dance
Dr. Joaquin Ortega
5 Overture to Sakunt.la
Carl Golomark Dramatl'c Club Ma es
IntenmsslOn
To Present Pan
6 The RIO Grande
f
•
Constant Lambert P ans or R un
A merlca n
rogra m
Umverslty Chorus
"A plan of action for the Pan- Grace Thompson-pmno solOist Oscar W'1lde Play
7 Choral and Fmale from Dte
AmerlCan Society of the Umvcrstty
of New Mex1co Will be the toptc
Melstersmger -Wagner The fourth and last
University Chorus
Of a speech to be given bv Dr
"
Joaqum Ortega vunting professor 'The RIO Grande" by Constant club ptoductton of the current
:from the Umve~sity of Wlsconsm Lambert was taken from the poem son, • The Importance of
here on a years leave of absence: by Sacheverell Sttwell, and m 1ts Earnest,'' wtll be presented early
at the second general meetmg of presentation Mlss Thompson the m May, accordmg to director Eddie
the Pan American SoCiety Friday, chorus and the orchestra will par Snapp
Apr1l 25 m the Student Umon base tlc.tpate Members of the chorus
Th 1
f
cpay-Is romthepenof
ment lounge at 4 p m Eddie Apo are Doroth ea Ca ld weII ' El lZabth
e
daca, presldent, satd t~day
Clark, Ruth Parkhurst, Bette Deu Enghsb dramatist Oscar Wilde, and
Attemptmg to fimslt active bier, Beth Corey, Barbara Erocaw, IS hsted as one of hts most nnpor
groundwork before the end of this Louise Lambert, Dorothy Mace, tnnt contrlbutJons The great
school year, the society will dtscuss Leo Bnca, FrankDonlmJ Joe Permo erary talents of Wilde are accentu
seveml plans already suggested by Vmcent Loscalzo, Elvm ·walter, ated by the comedy, sophistry, and
members participatmg m Pan Gene Thompson Maurice Thomp spn1khng ;~:epartee winch he em
Amer1can nctlvitles on th1s campus son and Russell Gmld
ploys to bung home tl1e hterary
Several dJscusslon topics will be
The concert Will be at 8 15 p m Slgmficancc of the pla.,.
The cast to date mcludes Jobn
presented at the group's second m Carhsle GymnasiUm General ad
miSSion 1s 50c Students wtll be ad Conwell as John u~ortilln, Bill
m •etlng
...
n··
A report on the recent conference mJtted Wlth then activity tickets Vorenburg as Algernont Don Hathw
w1th M1ss Blanche Hatton, manager
away as the Re.v Canon Chasable,
of the Chtef and MISSion theaters
Detty Woodward as Lady B ockncll
Helen Walt as Gwendohn 'Fan-fax'
on the poss1b1hty of brmgmg Spanen a e ee 0 ay
~-!
n
C I C d '
ISh rnovles of mtei'est to students
,
~
.
,
adxiSllell"uAnytban as li!CCI yp ar ew,
w11l be ptesented to club members
The report oC the Investinn
11 Y r ur as ISS nsm
gabng comm1ttee wtll be de
A
d
sccon rendmg of the newly
bated a.nd dtscussed this aft
The play dtrcctor, Eddte Snapp,
adopted constitutiOn has also been
ernoon when the Student SenIS anxious to cast two men to play
planned
ate meets m the Sub lounge
short, seriOus part!J AU who are
MaJor porbon of the discusslon
at li p m' Weldon Orme,
Interested are urged to see hlm as
::~~v~~~~e~h~~ ~~~;r;~! ~,;::=~~ Senate presldent, announced ~odn a~ iiossible at his office m
<
h
th th
this morrung
a ey a
t
tes nrc Jom .. sponsors IP Wl
e
Fmc Arts department of the an
All senators are urged to
nua1 Fme Arts Festr'ial "gran
attend The committee will
s
t d
'! 3
present 1ts hst of e1ght memb I • t0 b
me
e giVen a ur ay, .J.~ ay '
m
Student Un10n
ballroom,
hersrecommended
who have been
proposed
thethe
a~quistbon
of several
state and
de
'"as
candtdates•'
I,
pamphlets
on
Lat
1v-k's
student
body
T
u
t
n
Amer
m
th1s
Pa•tment
1
•.
"'"
wo mvetSI Y pro f essors, Dr
Jean countries, current topics of
elections
G V Newsom and Dr Harold D
mteiest, and mutual relabonshtps
I arsen will represent the Umver
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Team SUrpiiSeS
' ( OaC h
I T k' E
•
n a rng vent Pornts

The squad surpnsed the1r mentor
George White m the El Paso meet
by takmg pomts In every event m
which they entered .Buster Morns
took a fourth m the Javelin and
Bob Groman got second place m
the h1gb JUlnp
The Lobo distance medley relay
team got fourth lll this event, brmg~
mg to a total of five the number

The Oklahoma crew were on a
three weeks' barnstormmg tour
and reh,rned to their horne after
the matches here The1r schoo]JB
approxmiately the same Size as
New Mexico a11d thereforB repre..
sented a fmr opponent. In fact,
accordmg to the Teachers' coach,
tiLe Oklahomans have about the
best tenms mater•a! 1n tltelr state
Followmg the matches Bob Jag
gard, Nottheastern coach: remarked
that Chuck H1tt, Lobo No 1 man,
IS good enough to make the Texas

FORl\IER ALPHA CHI
GUEST OF LOCAL CHAPTER
A former Alpha Ch1 Omega ac
tive and a promment leader m
soronty circles J.re guests of the
AI ha Gantm
h t
f AI h
P
a c ap er 0
P a
Cht Omega soronty thiS week Jean
Day, popular coed Jast year and a
former Mtrage beauty queen1 and
Mrs E c Ktch, from Jonesboro,
Arkansas, are the honored guests
at the so!or1ty house

Buster 1\forr•s, ace Weight mallf
"'"'"ved a knee mjury m the El
UNM Sprl t r
Win Paso meet last week end but wdl
be back m shape for tomorow's
work out, accordmg to George
Whtte acting ath]etlc director and
t k '
1
El
rae coa.c 1
n
a so
eet
The next regular meet for the
Cherry and Silver will be a triangu-1
lar meet here Apnl 25 mth Arizona 111
U and Texas Mmes Accordmg to
Conch Whtte, Anzona ts the cream
of the conference thiS year but he IS
ophmistJe over hts squad chances of
The Untversity's dimmubve track takmg a few pomts away :from the
d t
d t
t
t
squa re urne o prac Ice yes er~ Wtldcat:; when they VJ.e Saturday
day after getting thett first taste
of intercollegUlte competttlon thts
past week end m the Southwestern
Relay Carmval at El Paso

,

th N
M
t d
M
e ew €XlCO Iners 0 ay
on the U diamond and tangle
tomorrow afternoon With the
Albuquerque IndianS man attempt to get Ill shape for two
1mportant Border conference
tilts heie next week end With the
strong Umvers~ty of Auzona W1ld
cats
This afternoon will mark the
thud mectmg of the Lobos and Ore
d1ggers this season In the first
two frays the Wolfpack won band
I 13 3 and 22 3,and th er efm:eare
1y,
favored to xepeat this afternoon
Coaches Dolzadelli and Dobell
sa1d ye,stcrdny that they were un~
decided as yet as to who would
start on the mound for the Bdl..
tol) crew However, mdtcabons
seemed to polnt towards "Fue..
ball" Frogge as 'Punchy'' Be1ll,
the Lo'>os other startmg hurler,
has been sick the past few days
a.nd hasn t reported for practice.
The coaches said that lte may be
'~ell enough to see actiOn m to~
days tilt, but IS not bkely to
start
Cat 1 Seery sluggmg veteran out
fielder, JS up and around agam and
will probably see actiOn today for
the first tune m over two weeks
Coach Chuck Fmley will prob
ably start veteran Btll Macey for
his New Mexico Mmers with Don
Fleischer and Rudy Canaan slated
for relief duty
Anzona will be the Wolfpack's
first and only Border conference op
ponent this year as they are the
only other .BC school to play base
ba11
The probable startmg hne up for

ver and Luff, 6 0 6 O, while S1mms
and Str1blmg took Lantow and
Westmoreland, 6 2, 6~2

Event Will Be Warm-Up
For Anzona Engagement

,

::1\.uthentic Injury

lll

Sig Eps Play Kappa
Alphas on Saturday

Coach Dolzndalh has satd that he was so1-cy that he couldn't get a
htt1e atJil'er competibon for Jus Lobes, but t1u1.t It couldn't be done under
tho present ciicumstances
I:f pro hall w1ll pny m the Ar1zona-Texns and various other leagues
In this part of the country, why can't mtercollegiate ball pay? The an~
swe1 IS that It wlll pay if g1ven half a chance by the various schools
Now that a p1oposal 1s to go before the sprmg meeting of the Border
conference xepresenta.tlves malung tt optiOnal for the schools to drop
sprmg footbl!H, the tune 1s npe for baseball to reVIve W1thout sprmg
football more students would be eligJble for other sports and if baseball
were offered there would undoubtedly be a large number of students
anxious to piny
The ttme to get started on this s•tuation IS NO,V. If the variOus
rc}uesentatives at the conference meetmg to be held m Tucson
sornebmc m May wdl get together and agree to do thetr best to
revive baseball at thetr respective scltools, mterest would soon rise,
together \nth competition and baseball would be a paymg propo·
sit1on

Errors
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Election
Preparations
Approach
Climax
c· ·

A ggleS
• 1nvade W0 Ifpac k Tennis w1ll
sharpen up the1r battmg Bakers Convention
eye this afternoon and SaturContmumg thmr active Season
La•'r Saturday for Match
day
two local games The the guls tumollng team performed
Cherry and Silver play .host to Friday mo1·rung for Lmcoln JUnior

Champs Lose

Z4S7
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fA(Ul TY NINE BlASTS KAPPA SIGS MT~~~~b?d~~on!od~!!ns ~~i~;:;:'s~h::/,w

But, on the Hilltop, baseball enthusiasts are havmg a hard enough
time Jteepmg baseball on the athletic program The powers that be
d~cided to sponsor a team tJl the latter part of March and then
CXlJect a schedule creditable to the school Dut In mtddlo March most
of the basebnll-mmded ,schools have already filled their schedules
And, when oth~r conference schools don't even have a team, who are
you, gomg tQ play? The Blooeyviiie BIDl~rner Girls? How'd you
guess 1t?

Inspiration ••• ?
We never knew that 5011~ wnters
drew then• maplr13,tlon from UNM,
but w1th spring and the annual
breezes Jn the a1r, the connection
between campus. &tmosphate and
J•High Qn f.l. Wmdy Htll11 seems
obVIOUS

NEW MEX,ICO LOBO

Words Won't Win!
The Greeks had a word for It, but
they're all wondermg what the word
will be after elections Friday

If

ap

I
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Pat Miller Resigns Registrar
Post To Become Bank Official

Prominent Sigma Ch1 Accepts Job As Assistant VIcePresident Of Fust Nat1onal Bank; No Successor Named

Election Candidates

Graduate Student Awarded
$1800 Research Position

I

